
Two rare fish species, the redbanded seabream,
Pagrus auriga Valenciennes, 1843 (Sparidae), and the
bastard grunt, Pomadasys incisus (Bowdich, 1825)
(Haemulidae), were caught in Galician waters (NW
Spain) by spear fishermen (Fig. 1). The aim of this note
was to describe the unusual records of these two southern
species found in Galician coastal waters.

Pagrus auriga is a demersal marine fish inhabiting
various types of sea bottom, especially rocky bottoms,
from the shore to depths of about 170 m (the closer to the
shore the specimens are younger). It is distributed along
the eastern Atlantic Ocean, from Portugal to Angola, and
around the Madeira, Canary Islands, and Cape Verde
Islands. It is also found throughout the Mediterranean
Sea, but is very rare along the northern shores of this sea
(Bauchot and Hureau 1986, 1990).

Pomadasys incisus is a coastal demersal species
inhabiting marine and brackish waters, usually near sandy
or muddy substrates, at depths ranging from 10 to 100 m
but most often around 50 m (Kapiris et al. 2008). It is dis-
tributed along the eastern Atlantic Ocean, from Portugal
to Angola, and in South Africa, around the Azores,

Canary Islands, and Cape Verde Islands, as well as in the
Mediterranean Sea (Bodilis et al. 2013).
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Background. The first records of the redbanded seabream, Pagrus auriga Valenciennes, 1843 (Sparidae), and
the bastard grunt, Pomadasys incisus (Bowdich, 1825) (Haemulidae), from Galician waters (NW Spain) are
reported herewith. Both findings constitute the northernmost confirmed records of those fishes in the eastern
Atlantic. The Galician waters seem to be an important observation point of this phenomenon as evidenced by the
high number of new tropical-affinity fishes recorded during the last years in this area.
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Fig. 1. Sampling area of Pagrus auriga (squares) and
Pomadasys incisus (triangle)



One specimen of Pagrus auriga was recorded for the
first time in August 2005 in A Guarda coast (South Galicia;
41º59′59′′N, 8º52′57′′W, and a second individual, of about
2.5 kg and 65 cm of total length (Fig. 2), was caught at the
end of August 2013 over a sand bottom at 14 m of depth in
front of Cabo Udra (Ría de Pontevedra) at 42º20′26′′N,
8°50′15′′W. One specimen of Pomadasys incisus was
caught by a spear fisherman on 15 March 2014, in Pedras
Sálvores, near O Grove (Ría de Arousa), at 42º29′48′′N,
8º54′29′′W at 12 m depth hiding in a rock crevice (Fig. 3).
Only the specimen of P. incisus was preserved frozen,
scaleless and eviscerated. After defrosting, the fish was
fixed in 10% formalin, transferred to 70% ethanol, and
finally deposited in the fish collection of the Museum Luis
Iglesias de Ciencias Naturais of Santiago de Compostela
(Galicia, Spain) with the reference number 25008.

The specimens of Pagrus auriga were identified by
photographs, based mainly to the typical coloration of this
species, silvery pink with 4 or 5 dark red transverse bands
alternatively wide and narrow (Bauchot and Hureau 1986).
The identification of fishes by photographs is a valid
method, especially when is carried out by expert taxono-
mists, and is even used in the elaboration of checklists
(Wirtz et al. 2008).

The main morphometric and meristic characters were
taken on the preserved specimen of Pomadasys incisus,
after defrosting, following Bodilis et al. (2013) (Table 1).
These data are in agreement with measurements and
counts reported by other authors describing this species
(Serena and Silvestri 1996, Kapiris et al. 2008, Bodilis et
al. 2013). The specimen showed the main distinctive char-
acters of the species: oblong body, compressed, tapering
posteriorly; coloration brownish back, silvery belly, with
a dark blotch on the upper corner of the operculum; pre-
opercle with a slightly concave and serrated posterior
margin; large head, contained 3.1 times in the standard
length; small and slightly oblique mouth; two clearly vis-
ible pores on the tip of the chin, and a short, shallow
groove behind.

A sample of muscle from the specimen of Pomadasys
incisus was taken for DNA extraction, PCR amplification
and sequencing of the standard 5′ barcoding region of the
mitochondrial COI gene. All procedures were performed
as previously described (Bañón et al. 2013) using the
primers pair FF2d-FishR2_t1 (Ivanova et al. 2007). A 655
bp nucleotide sequence was deposited in the GenBank
repository with accession number KM017063, and was
used as query for the identification of the specimen in the
Barcoding of Life Data Systems* and GenBank** reposi-
tories. In both searches, the sequence was unambiguously
matched to P. incisus. To explore the phylogenetic rela-
tions a sequence alignment was built using COI sequences
from the related species Pomadasys olivaceus (Day,
1875) and Pomadasys perotaei (Cuvier, 1830), which
were used as outgroup, and the number of base differ-
ences per site was calculated, with a total of 645 positions
in the final dataset. The evolutionary history was inferred
using the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei 1987)
and the confidence limits were tested though a bootstrap
procedure (Felsenstein 1985). The evolutionary distances
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Fig. 2. A specimen of Pagrus auriga captured from
Galician waters (NW Spain)

Fig. 3. A specimen of Pomadasys incisus captured from Galician waters (NW Spain)
* http://www.boldsystems.org/index.php/IDS_OpenIdEngine.
** http://blast.st-va.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi.



were computed using the p-distance method (Nei and
Kumar 2000). The evolutionary analyses were conducted
in MEGA5 (Tamura et al. 2011).

The resulting phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) clustered in
a strongly supported clade the sequence of the Galician
specimen with other Pomadasys incisus sequences, and
separated them from the clade formed by the closely relat-
ed species P. olivaceus.

Both species are unreported in the last revision of the
marine ichthyofauna of Galicia (Bañón et al. 2010) and
constitute new records of tropical affinity fishes northwards

of their habitual distribution range and a new extended
northern limit for their distribution in the eastern Atlantic.
The presence of these and other tropical and subtropical
fishes recently reported may involve various phenomena
such as a recent warming of the Galician waters of 0.24ºC
by decade since 1974 (Gómez-Gesteira et al. 2011), the
decrease in the extension and intensity of the upwelling
season and, conversely, the increase in the extension and
intensity of the downwelling season which favours the
development of the poleward current, as discussed in pre-
vious studies (Bañón et al. 2002, Bañón and Santás 2011).
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Parameter
This study Bodilis et al. 2013 Serena

and Silvestri 1996
Empirical Relative Empirical Relative Empirical Relative Empirical Relative

[mm] [%SL] [mm] [%SL] [mm] [%SL] [mm] [%SL]
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Total length 260 202 179 219
Fork length 234 192 163 —
Standard length 206 167 145 182
Dorsal fin base length 99 48.1 — — — — 88 48.4
Pectoral fin length 62 30.1 48 28.7 43 29.7 53 29.1
Pelvic fin length 40 19.4 31 18.6 27 18.6 34 18.7
Anal fin base length 30 14.6 — — — — 32 17.6
Pre-dorsal length 72 35.0 64 38.3 59 40.7 71 39.0
Pre-pectoral length 70 34.0 56 33.5 48 33.1 — —
Pre-pelvic length 80 38.8 64 38.3 50 34.5 — —
Pre-anal length 141 68.4 111 66.5 96 66.2 — —
Body depth 73 35.4 54 32.3 48 33.1 66 36.3
Body width 28 13.6 16 9.6 12 8.3 — —
Caudal peduncle height 20 9.7 16 9.6 16 11.0 19 10.4
Head length 67 32.5 55 32.9 44 30.3 61 33.5
Eye diameter 16 7.8 14 8.4 13 9.0 16 8.8
Mouth length 17 8.3 — — — — 15 8.2
Inter-orbital distance 21 10.2 17 10.2 14 9.7 — —
Pre-orbital length 18 8.7 16 9.6 12 8.3 19 10.4
Post-orbital length 32 15.5 23 13.8 20 13.8 29 15.9

M
er
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tic

ch
ar
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rs

Dorsal fin rays XII +17 XII + 16 XII + 16 XII + 16

Pectoral fin rays 17 14 13 —
Anal fin rays III + 13 III + 13 III + 12 III + 13
Ventral fi n rays I+5 — — —
Pored scales in lateral line — 56 56 56
Scales above lateral line — 7 6 8
Scales below lateral line — 12 10 11
Gill-rakers on first arch — 15 12 21

W

Total weight — 93 73.1 —
Eviscerated weight 187.5 90.7 67.8 —

Table 1
Morphometric and meristic parameters and weight of Pomadasys incisus according

to different bibliographical sources

W = weight.



In fact, in the case of Pomadasys incisus, it seems to be
a causal relation between its appearance in the Galician
coasts in March, just after a previous particularly hard
winter, with dominance of southern high-speed winds and
storms during about three months, which could favour its
northward displacement.

Galicia, an autonomous region located in the north-
west corner of the Iberian Peninsula, seems to be a strate-
gic observation point of this phenomenon for the Atlantic
European waters. A total of 17 African fish species have
been found in the Galician ichthyofauna, most of them
recorded for the first time during the last decades (Bañón
et al. 2010). Among them, we can also found several other
“northern limit” southern species such as Seriola fasciata
(Bloch, 1793) (see Bañón and Mucientes 2009),
Fistularia petimba Lacepède, 1803 (see Bañón and Sande
2008), or Lagocephalus laevigatus (Linnaeus, 1766) (see
Bañon and Santás 2011).

We noted that analogous cases of northward range
expansions in the same species and in different areas are
becoming increasingly frequent, probably indicating the
same response to similar changes in distant marine
ecosystems. In the Mediterranean Sea, Pomadasys incisus
is a thermophilous species basically restricted to the
southern parts (Guerriero et al. 2010), but it has also been
encountered in the northern Mediterranean countries since
the 1990s (Pastor et al. 2008). Similarly, Pagrus auriga,
which is mainly distributed in the south-western
Mediterranean, expanded its range also to the NW
Mediterranean basin (Matallanas et al. 1993).

Bello et al. (2014) proposed a best practice protocol to
be followed by prospective authors of first record notes.
This includes checking of regional fish diversity cata-
logues, designation and deposit of voucher specimens in
collections, inclusion of photographs, meristic and mor-
phometric characters, and—whenever possible—the
DNA sequences (barcoding) of the specimens.

Although we agree with this protocol, its complete
application is only theoretically possible when the speci-
mens are preserved, excluding the cases in which the
specimens are not available anymore. In our case, we
could apply all these rules to the Pomadasys incisus spec-
imen, but only two of them (photo and check of regional

fish catalogues) to Pagrus auriga. In spite of this, the cor-
rect identification of this species, due to its peculiar col-
oration, is out of doubt and in our opinion also validates
this first record.
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